I received the letter that was sent by Dr. Ozucer and I can say that I was kind of surprised that a fellow surgeon had the same idea. Well, I assure you that none of the authors knew at any stage of the study or article submission that the submitted work of Dr. Ozucer was ongoing or even published; otherwise, we would have taken it in consideration. In fact as you already know, the study started in December 2011 and during the study period in several occasions, the idea and steps were taught to fellow doctors.
I recall that during the period of 23-25 October, 2012, the Fourth international annual meeting RHINOALEX was held in Alexandria (Egypt). I presented the idea of the ongoing research ''Autospreader Flap Technique demonstration and modification'' in that conference. I am attaching the website of the conference on which a download link of the program brochure could be seen (Check page 15 of the brochure). I would believe that the honorable international speakers and many others who Reading the article of Dr. Ozucer, I can see the similarities he claims and I can also see that he used different methods of assessment of his work than we have used in ours. I am glad that all the methods either published in his work or ours would indicate that the Modified Autospreader Flap is a valuable technique for reconstructing the nasal valve and that is my main concern, after all, we all seek the improvement of the quality of life of our patients.
This reply refers to the comment available at doi:10.1007/s00405-014-3455-y.
